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UNITEDSTATES DEPARTMENTOF AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURALMARKETINGSERVICE
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PROGRAMS

COOPERATIVE'S CERTIFIED RESOLUTION

On Continuationor Tennination ofthe amendedMarketingAgreementNo. 124 andAmendedMarketingOrder No. 916
(re!;;Julatingnectarinesgrownin California)

The Boardof Directorsof
(Name of CooperativeAssociation)

a cooperativeassociationof producers,bonafide engagedin (a) marketingfresh nectarinesgrownin California;or (b)
renderingservicesfor, or advancingthe interestsof, the producersof saidfruit,met on

, 20xx, inthe cityof , and duly adoptedthe
followingresolution:

RESOLVED, THAT We favor o CONTINUATION o TERMINATION

of MarketingAgreementNo. 124, as amended,and MarketingOrder 916, as amended,whichregulatethe handlingof
fresh nectarinesgrownin California;and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT who is
(Title)(Name of individual)

of the association,is herebyauthorizedto casta ballotforthe cooperativeassociationon behalfofthe personswho are
membersof,stockholdersin, or undercontractwith,the associationas growersof freshnectarinesin accordancewith
this resolution.

CERTIFICATION

I hE~rebycertifythisis a true and correctcopyof a resolutionadoptedbythe Boardof Directorsofthe aforesaid
cooperativeassociation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and the seal of said Corporation

this day of ,20xx.

(CorporateSeal:
if none,sostate)

(Signature)

(Addressof Finn)

(City, State, and ZIP Code)

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to a collcction of information unless it displays a valid
OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0581-0189. The time required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 5
minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions. searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data nccdcd, and completing and reviewing the collection
of information.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin. age, disability, and where applicable, sex,
marito! status, familial status, parental status, religion. sexual orientation. genetic information. political beliefs, repri'al. or because all or part of an individual'. income is derived from any
publi.: assistance program (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large
print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TOO).

To file a complaint of discrimination, write to USDA. Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.w., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or
(202) 720-6382 (TOO). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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